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EDITORIAL

Dean FniendA,
It would heem that Joy
LA
Chunch
Mennonite
maize
to
.t/Lying
ThankAgiving

an

attitude on ti4ehtyte
tathen than juht a day
SoundA
4ect4on.
on a
good to me. Thnough
Nov., each Sunday had
Apeciat "kungen awateneAA" momenth to
challenge uh and inApike (on hhame) uh
in ours aWuence and apathy -to the
unneceAzaky Au“uting atound uh. A6 a
day, when it oven it ih oven, but
ah an attitude it could be contagiouh
and lasting. We need home canny-oven,
mping dinectty {nom Thankhgiving
IORto -the Advent heahon. This yeah
Thankhgiving and "Chtihtmah" arse in
the balance, being meahuned by the
on Fniday
dottath spent
aten
Thankhgiving
tnaditionalPy the gneateht
netait hate 's day cq the
yeah. Ake the ApenduLA
conhidened a 's huccehhKut a's
the
menchanth?
What
a
meahute
AucceAA!!! Maybe
!4:^

a,te

buying happineAA.
We have tnuty been btehhed this heahon
with pneAentationA, messages, hetmonh,
call them what you tike, that ane ho
inApi/ting avid thought-pnovoking, ho
challenging
and
causing
howl
heatching, even
to the extent o4
teanh, that one must acknowledge God
wonking in
oun midst. Ahked what
ptatOnm he wah /tanning on, a
politician stated that Matthew 25 paid
it all - that we ane being hetd
Alicountabte, even
up through
the
IWAFitiou levels goveknment, in how
we have nehponded to Jesus in 0.eding
him, giving him to dnink, clothing

him, caning On and tending him when
he waA Aick on in ptiAon. The goat iA
obviouhty that we, the chunch, must
exetciAe oun
take home initiative,
to
"demand?"
nighth, exent pteAAu'Le
in
attocating
acceptable pnio/titieA
4u.ndh to tend to "fehuh' needh." Will
we paAA thih inApection? Love move and have a beautiOtt and meaningW
ChniAtmaA.

What hah happened, and
what tieA ahead can both
qualify On gneat newh Juht took at Novembet and
Decembers 1993. A beautitcut
communion AeAvice helped
het the tone Icon Novemben
and the tnanhition heahon
- Thankhgiving to Advent
to Chnihtmah. Oun hunget
awateneA6 moments helped
pkepake U6 to Oce issues to be dealt
with, thehe i 'sAue 's also being on
dihptay at the Fall Peace Fehtivat.
Thankhgiving was the climax
the
hat
6pcn i7 eit
JcV,
Hamilton supplied the inhpitation On
facing the anticipation and waiting ofc
the Advent heahon, expneAzing that the
chunch hah its wonk cut out 4on it in
cleating with injuhtice and Au“ening.

NEWS

2,!'0. t

Fon the souk Sundays of Advent the
vatiouh chunch 4amitieA will be the
"wonhhip teadeth" in love and hhaning
with the chunch. Fin.At Advent - the
Ktahhenh, hecond - the Hohtetteth,
thitd - the Btuecknenh, Outth - the
Poweth', and Chtihtmah Sunday (Dec.
26) - Chetyt Cnichtey. Each Sunday ih
a p4ogtezAion into Advent with candle
lighting on the Advent wneath and
hongh oK joy cq the Chnihtmah heahon.

WORSHIP SERVICE
A.M.

EVERY SUNDAY AT /0 OCLOCK
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chutch
{amity
The
having a combination work
day
day/decoration
Cht.iAtma at 3:00 p.m. on
Sat., 4 December, at the
chutch. We wilt get ready
Joy
Mennonite
t ot the
neighborhood
Church
Chkiistma6 "tea" at 5:00
p.m. on Sunday, 12 Dec., to
neighborhood
a
the
inviting
with u,s, in
Chtiztma 's cetebtation
6inging,
gamete,
-6ami,Ey Ottow4hip,
treat ta5tLng and catotting
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Bting your chitdten into out chutch
Omity.

Church Address : 504 NE /61' Sr

TO REMEMBER

Sun. 5, 12, 19 Dec. 93

24

Dec.

Advent Sunday6
'93
ChtiAtma6 Eve
Sat., 25 Dec. '93
Chiti6tma6 Day
31 Dec. '93 New Year. Eve
Sat.,
1 Jan. '94
New Yecutz Day
Sat., 15 Jan. '94 Martin Luther

Bitth411

We do hope that chukcheA iteceiving thi6 tettet
ate at6o po,sting them to be -seen of tead by
theik chutch members.
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